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Anthracite coal used exclusively, insuring
cleanliness and comfort.

ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGER TRAINS.
NOV. 18, 1894.

LEAVE FREELAND.
6 05, 8 25, 9 33. 10 41 a m, 1 85, 2 27, 3 40, 4 25

(i 12, 6 ;>B, 8 05, 8 57 p m. forDril'ton, Jeddo, Lum-
ber \ arcl, htockton and Hazleton.

0 Of), 8 25. 933 a m, 136, 3 40, 4 25 p m, for
Maueh ( hunk. Allentown, Bethlehem, Phila..Last on and New York.

6 05, 9 08, 10 41 am, 2 27,4 25,6 58 ptn for
Mahanoy City, Hhenandonh and'l'ottsville!

<26, 10 56 a m, 11 54,4 34 p in, (via HighlandBranch)for White Haven, Glen Summit, Wilkes-
liarre, Pittstoii and L. and 11. Junction.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
11 411 a in and 3 4.v p m for Urlfton, Jeddo, Una-ber \ urd und Huzieton.
:i4ii n 111 for Delano, Mahanoy City, Sheiiun-douh, New York und Philadelphia.

ARRIVE AT FREELAND.
a £r"j lo !2 1,11 r)411 12 2 '?>, 4 :|4. r > w.H .>B, 84< p in, from Hazleton, Stockton, Lum-ber 1 urd. Jeddo ami Drifton.

< 26, 9 2<, 10 56 am, 2 13, 434, 658p m. from
Delano, Muhuuoy City and Shenandoah (via
New Boston Branch).
i> .l~ii,s; HfJ P m, from New York, Easton,

uuuuclphiu, Bethlehem, Ailcntowuand MuuchChunk.
9 27, 1056 u m, 12 58, 5 33, 0 58, 8 47 pjm, from

Easton, Phila., Bethlehem and Maueh Chunk
9 33, 10 41 a in, 2 27,6 58 pin Ironi White Haven,

Glen summit, Wilkes-Burrc, I'ittston and L. am)
B. Junction (via Highland Branch).

SUNDAY TRAINS.
?,

11 a m aud 331 pm, lro)u Hazlcton, Lum-ber ) ard, Jeddo and Drifton.
II31 a m from Delano, Hazleton, Philadelphia i

and Easton.
3 31 p m from Delano and Mahanoy region.

\gents
llll,lol iQformation inquire of Ticket

CHAB. S. LEE, Gen'l Pass. Agent,

n miirn,Ocn. s? Pt.Eit"iVv.P "'

A. \\ . NONNLMACHEit, Asw't 6. P. A.,
South Bethlehem, Pa.

I"HIE DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA AND
SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.
Time table in effect June 17, 1894.Trains leave Drifton lor Jeddo, Eckley, Huzle

brook. Stockton. Heaver Meadow Road, Roan
and Hazleton Junction at 6uo, 6 iOa m, 12 09,4 ir.i p in, daily except Sunday, and ; 63 a ui, 21> ui, Sunday.

1rains leave Drifton IV,rHarwood, Cranberry.J oinhicken ami Deringer at ii00 a m, 12 (Hi p hi,
daily except Sunday; and 7 IKS a in, 2 38p in
Sunday. 1
ii For Oneida Junction,Harwood Road, Humboldt Ib.ad, Oneida and
Shepptou at 6 Jo a m, 12011, 4 on p m, dailyexcept

,l -v ? lUH'lUH ' ' ,k ' *l ?? ;'8 pm, Sunday.
Trains leave JL-i/letoi, Junction lor Harwood,

< ran berry, ioiuhieken mid D*ringer at 637 a
111. 1 4.1 p 111, uuii.\ except Sunday; and 8 47 u 111,
4 18 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for OneidaJunction, Harwood Road, Humboldt Komi.Oneida and Stiepptoii at ii 47, H.,>u m, 1240, J inp 111, daily except Sunday; and 7 4Ua 111, 30b p
111, Sunday.

Trainsl leavo Deringer for T< mhieken, Cran-
berry, Harwood, Hazlcton Junction, Roan.Heaver Meadow Road. Stockton, Huzle Brook,
Eckley, Jeddo and Drifton ai 2 39, 0 07 p mdaily except Sunday; and 9.T, a 111, :>u7 u ni'Sunday.

Trains leave Hheppton forOn. Ida, HumboldtRoad, Harwood Road, Oneida .1 unction, Hazle-ton Junction u U Roan ut 881, 10 16 a in, 1 15
i) p 111, dailyexcept Sunday; and 814 am, 315p 111, Sunday.

Trains ieave Sheppton for Beaver Meadow
Road Stockton, Huzle Brook, Lekley, Jeddoand Driftonat 10 liiU in, 52 > n Ml dailv eveem
Sunday; and 8 14 a m, 345 p in, Sunday.'

"

i rams leave Hazleton Junction for BeaverMeuduw Hi.u.l, suickton, 11a,.!,. li, ()ok. Eckley,
Jeddo and Drifton ut 1038a m, 3 10, 547, 638 p
m, daily, except Sunduy;und 10 08a m, 5 38 n 111
Sunday. 1

Alltrains connect at Hazleton Junction with
electric curs lor Hazleton, Jemicsvillc, Auden-
rieduml other points on Lehigh Traction Co's

Trains leaving Drifton at 6 10 a m. and Shcpp-tm-at 831 a in, and I 15, 111. eonneet at Mi.eaiaJunction wit.ii L. V. li. It. trains oust and wotd.
1 ram leaving Drifton at 600 a 111 makes con-

ycol ii
lt 'en tiger with B. It. It. train forW ilkes-Harre, Sunbury, llarrisburg, etc.

ALFRED WALTER, DANIEL COXE,
1 resident. Superintendent.

COTTAGE HOTEL.
Washington and Main Streets.

FRED. HAAS, Prop.
First-class accomodation for permanent and

transient guests. Good tablo. Fair rati*, liar
finely stocked. Stable attached.

GmmiS' BANK
CF FREELAND,

CAPITAL, - 650.C00.
OFFICEK&

Joseph Birkbeck, President.
If. O. Kootis, ViI'e President
R. R. Mavis, Cashier.
Charles Dusheck, Secretary. ,

DIRECTORS.?Jos. Birkbeck, n. C. Koons,
Thog. Birkbeck, A. Rude wick. John Wagner,
Chas. Dusheck, John Burton, Michael Zeuiuny.

CV Three per cent. Interest paid on saving
deposits.

Open doily from 9a. in. to 3 p. m. Saturdays
elo.c at 12 noon. Open Wednesday evenings
txom 6 to 8.

Philip o'eritz,
Corner Front and Centre Streets.

lam the oldest jeweler in town. I have had

tho largest practical experience in repairing
and will guarantee you thorough work.

I have alwuys In stock the largest assortment
of Watches, Clocks, Silverw. re, Platedware,
Rings, Diamonds and Musical Instruments.

, I willdo ENGRAVING FREE OF CHARGE

on any article purchuecd from me.

BRIEF ITEMS OF NEWS.
John Shigo, ofCentre street, hail a large and

costly mirror placed in his bar-room on Mon-
day. It camo from New York city and cost
SSOO, fixtures included.

Oriental Court, 140, ofFreeland, took part in
the Jr. O. U. A. M. parade at Hazlcton on
Tuesday and made a tine appearance with
their fantastic costumes.

W. W. Winton, one of the most, prominent
. coal operators und business men of the north-

eastern part of the state, died on Monduy at
Seranton, where he resided.

The Huberts Coul Company, of Hazlcton,
capital stock $60,600, was chartered at Harris-
burg on Monday. A. S. VanWicklc, T. D.
Jones und others are interested.

The Greek Catholic church, Hazleton, was
dedicated on Tuesday. Fifteen priests officiat-
ed at the services, including Rev. Cyril Gulo-
vich, ofFreelaud. The church cost $30,000.

The Hallstead colliery, of the Delaware,
Lackawanna und Western Hailroud Company,
at Duryea, has been pumped out. It was
flooded two months ago by a running stream.

The wages of the miners of the Schuylkill
region for the last half ofDecember and the
first half of January have been fixed at 10 per
cent below the $2.50 basis, or 2 per cent lower
than the proceeding month.

Great excitement prevailed at Beaver Brook
on Tuesday night, caused by the earth in that
vicinity caving in. Ahuge hole opened near
the school house. The pillars sustaining the
surface remained intact, and no serious dam-
age was done.

The new year was ushered in with the usual
ringing of bells and shooting, und watch
meetings were held at some of the churches.
During the day serenades were given several
of the citizens by the St. Patrick's, Muyberry
and Slavonian bands.

The tire company met on Tuesday afternoon
and ul'tor spending some time in testing the
apparatus the members retired to their club-
rooms and partook ofrefreshments. The com-
pany proposes to continue practicing at every
favorable opportunity.

John Lee, of Hazleton, 32 years of ago, and
one ol the .oldest employes of the Lehigh Val-
ley Railroad Company, died on Monday. He
had been connected with the Lehigh Valley
nearly fiftyyears, having been made superin-
tendent of the car and machine shops at Haz-
leton in 1858.

The fiftieth birthday anniversary of Charles
Dusheck was celebrated in grand style by his
friends at the Central hotel on Monday even-
ing. A banquet was served the guests after
which many short speeches were made. Mr.
Dusheck was presented with a handsome cut-
glass wineset.

Every mile of spare track between Huzle
Creek Junction and Yorktown on the Lehigh
Valley Road is blocked with empty coal cars.
ItIs stated t hat all of the Lehigh and Wilkes-
Rurre Coal Company's collieries will ho oper-
ated on full time until the supply of curs be-
comes scarce again.

The opera house on Monday evening was
crowded with those who had gathered toattend
the Pioneers' ball. The decorations of the
hall were neatly arranged, and the evening
was pleasantly spent by the hundreds In at-
tendance. The grand march was led by John
Johnson and sister Ellen.

The firm of Washburn Turnbach had a
large upright boiler put in their blacksmith
and wheelwright shop on Monday. It Is of
the latest design and Is capable of generating
steam for a 40 horse-power engine. The one
in use formerly was not large enough to fur-
nish steam to run all the machinery in the
shops.

Except Pittsburg, Scranton and a few rural
districts, all the school districts of the com-
monwealth have received their share ofthe
annual state appropriation of $5,500,000 for the
support of the public schools for this year.
Superintendent Sohacffer expects to have war-
rants issued this week for the payment of
t hose (list ricts.

A SUCCESSFUL BUSINESS MAN.
A thorough business man seldom fulls to

succeed in Ins chosen line of trade, and this
Inet is exemplified in the ease of A.Oswaldproprietor ot tho well-equipped grocery, pro-
vision und dry goods store nt the northwest
corner ot Centre and Front streets. His es-
tablishment is always stocked with lresh and
attractive goods, and the steadily increasing
trade enjoyed by Mr. Oswald is sufficient
nroof that ho knows what the people of Free-land desire in the grocery line. The corps of
clerks employed are at all times courteous to
the patrons, and customers find if a real pleas-ure to do business there, Mr. Oswald gives
Ins per.Muml attention to the management of
the store, and keeps himself thoroughly post->n the current prices ofhis stock thereinenabling hiin to sell ait us fair ai raite as any iii
"i!".!,1 ' .!K h,

Vs I,WMI in business in Ffconn id a
shoit while longer than ten years, and is
known us one ot the most enterprising and re-liable men here. An invitation to visit his es-tablishment is extended to all our rcudcrs.

NOTICE.
On and after January 1, 1805, Mr. Raymond

M> ers is appointed as general manager forthis company. All business, contracts fornew work, all wiring and lamp renewals willbe made at the ollicc of superintendent at No
Centre street, Freeland.

Freeland Electric Light,
Heat and Power Company.

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS.
The Immense stock ol' shoes, boots, rubbers,

etc., in the store of William Khcrt, 55 Centre
street, next to L. Olsho's, will be disposed of
ait ai sueritloe, as Mr.Eberts intends to retirefrom business. Every urticle iu the store has '
been reduced from 15 to 50 emits. Corae ait
once while the stock is large and secure genu-
ine bargains.

P LEASU ItK CALENDA It.

Janunry 17.?First UIIDUUI hull of the Hull- Irouders' Social ami Beiieileial Club, at Free- !
land opera house. Admission, 50 cents.

January 21.? Sixth annual ball ofTigers Ath-
letic < lul, ait I-rccland opera house. Adiuis- ision, 50 cents.

It seems hardly possible, but nevertheless it \u25a0is true, that on an average every tlfty-flfthper-son you meet wears \V. L. Douglas shoes. Did
>ou ever realize what am immense undertak- I

| , is to supply one article of wearing up-
part 1 to over one millionpeople.

John Walton, of East Foster, hereby an- i
MS?

tl,at ]u: wl U candidate for the
itepuijiioan nomination ofsupervisor of Fos-
!.??u'i!!!! l|';u' bl[l "w Jeolsion of the
convention ol the party.

A. A. Buchman hag complete lines of wall 'paper, i uniting, paper hanging, decorating,
etc., promptly attended to.

Fresh bread, cukes, pies, etc., dully at Lau-bach s, also choice confectionery.

The Tribune costs only 3 cents a week. '

FOUND DEAD AT ECKLEY.

Adam Hill, 28 years of age, was frozen
to death at Eckley on Tuesday night, and his
body was found early yesterday morning. The
deceased was employed as an engineer at one
of the breakers of that town, and was a son of
Henry Hill,outside superintendent. He was
last seen alive while crossing the D. S. &S.
tracks near the breaker, and was apparently
making his way toward his father's residence.
This was about 5 o'clock on Tuesday after-
noon. His failure to return home at the
proper time alarmed his friends, and during
the evening inquiry was made among the
neighbors, but no trace ofhim could be found
until the followingmorning, when somo men
going to work übout 0 o'clock discovered the
body lyingin the snow a short distance from
the rear of his father's house. A few yards
away his boots were found, but there were no
marks of violence about the body. At the re-
quest offriends Squire Buckley, of Freeland,
viewed the body. He decided there was no
necessity for an inquest, as tho evidence was
plain that the man was frozen to death.

Mr. Hill was a man who was well liked in
Eckley, and much sympathy is expressed for
his family, which cousists of a wife and two
small children.

SUDDEN DEATH OF A HUN.

When George Kilesky, the proprietor ofa
large Hungarian hoarding house at No. 71
Main street, Eckley, went upstairs to rouse
his hoarders yesterday morning he found one
of them dcud in bed. The unfortunate man
was named Mike Mekosh, and was about 65
years of age. On Tuesday night he retired in
good spirits and appeared to be as well as
ever. About 12 o'clock, however, he arose
and began walking about the house. Kilesky
asked him what was the matter, and ho said
he was sick lroin tho cold. Shortly after he
returned to his room and no further complaint
was hoard from him. When the proprietor
went to call at 6 o'clock yesterday morning he
found him lifeless. The unfortunate man bus
no friends in the country and the remains will
be disposed of by the authorities of the poor
district.

Tho boarding boss has requested that an in-
quest be held, in order to clear himself and
the other boarders of any suspicion that may
exist as to the cause ofMukosh's death.

COULD NOT RESIST IT.

P. J. Furey, a recent graduate of the Keely
institute at Harrishurg, fell a victim to his
former habits at Wilkes-liarre last week,
where he had went on a visit. Yesterday, it
is said, he arrived in town und resumed the
downward course which he has been following
for so many years. His many friends who
were instrumental in having him sent to the
Keely, and who have leftnothing undone to
bring him back to a life of usefulness and so-
briety, were pained to learn of his downfall.
He had secured a teacher's certificate and was
teaching night school at Dril'tonin addition to
his daily occupation, it is shout three mouths
since lie returned from the Keely instituto.

APPOINTED DOOItKEEPER.
11. P. Davis, ofFroolund, who was a candi-

date for the position ol serjeant-at-arms of
tlio house of representatives at Harrishnrj,
did not succeed in obtaining the appointment,
but when the selections were announced on
Tuesday he found himself in possession of the
next best office, that ofdoorkeeper. The sal-
ary attached to the appointment is per day.
Mr. Davis' friends feel elated over the success
which followed his efforts. Hon. William K.
Jeffrey had charge ofMr. Davis' campaign.

A Definition.

Tourist?Who is that gentleman over
there?

Abe Sagebrush (of Ilawville, O. T.)?
That is Col. Hooks, the well-known
promoter.

Tourist?Pardon me, but what Is a
promoter?

Abe Sagebrush?A promoter is ono
who sells something he hasn't got to
people who do not want it.?Puck.

Hard on the Rand.

A local band was one day playing atDumferline when an old weaver came
up and asked the bandmaster what that
was they were playing.

44 Lhat is 'The Death of Nelson,'" sol-
emnly replied the bandmaster.

44Ah, man," remarked the weaver, i"ye hae gien him an awful death."?
Dundee News.

To F.nrourngo Correspondence.
riojack?My wife only writes to me

once a week while she is away.
Tomdik?Mine writes regularly thro*,,

times a week.
Ilojack?She must bo very fond of l

you?
Tomdik?She is; and then I only send

her money enough to last two days at ;
a time. ?Harper's Bazar.

Another Magazine Contributor.

*Ts gwine ter write politry," said
Ernstus Pinkley.

"Who's gwine ter do de spellin' foh
yer?" inquired his mother, contemptu-
ously.

"I'se gwine ter do mer own spellin'.
I'se gwine ter staht wif dialeck same
ez de uddah poicks does."?Washing
ton Star.

All Men Looked Up to Her.
Gus De Smith (to giantess seven foet,

ten inches tall)?You have one great
idvantage over most women.

Giantess?What's that, if I may a6k?
Gus De Smith?You are about the

only woman I ever saw who was in no
danger of marrying beneath herself.? {
Texas Siftings.

A Timely Thought.
Salesman?Do you like your socks

clocked, siK
Customer?No; but I wish you could

suggest some method of "watching"
thein; in spite of my care I lose a pair
or two every week in the laundry.?
Brooklyn Eagle. ?

Tlio Congressman.
The wind, it bloweth good and strong,

And ho' letimos drops.
The congressman is not that kind-

He never stops.
?Detroit Free Press.

FREELAND, PA., JANUARY 3, 1895.
MAMMOTHCOAL BREAKER.

The great $150,000 Maxwell breaker recently
completed at Ashley, mention of which was
made a few weeks ago, will In a short time
start up. The capacity and machinery of the

1 breaker is far larger and a notable improve-
* raent over any that has ever been put inside a
? breuker. The machinery for screening and

cleaning the coal has patent contrivances so
arranged that the slate and bony coal will
drop into receptacles by force ofgravity, al-
lowing the good coal to pass ou to tho crush-
ers. These appliances have never before been
used in the anthracite region, but recent and
thorough tests have demonstrated that they
will do all is expected of them. The appliance
is also expected to cheapen the price of pro-
duction of coal.

Another significant improvement in the
now breaker is tho almost, complete saving of
the smaller sizes of coal. This theme lias been
a principal subject of discussion at nearly all
the great gatherings ofcoal men, and the suc-
cessful solving of the problem willmean a
revolution in somo branches of the cqul indus-
try. The breaker has nine sets of rollers and
machinery of 1,000 horse-power and contains
3,000,000 feet of lumber.

TRYING TO ORGANIZE.
Representatives of the anthracite coal cora-

t panics held a meeting at New York on Mon-
day to arrange a basis for the production of

, 1895. The most suggestive thing about the

, proceedings was the fact that William Joyoe,
general freight agent of the Pennsylvania was

( present and participated in tho deliberations.
His company has never co-operated with the

, other coal roads, and its independent attitude
, has done more than any one thing to render

the monthly agreements Inoperative. It has
always been allowed a percentage, but tho
radical way it has Increased its output over
the amount allowed has been a cause for ap-
prehension. Itis proposed to effect an organi-
zation of tho coal roads into an association
modeled after that of the Trunk Lino Associa-
tion in anticipation of tho passage of tho law
permitting pooling.

HARSH ON PARKHURBT.
Ex-United States Senator Thomas 0. Piatt,

ofNew York, who visited relatives at Wilkes-
liarro on New Year's, discussed the Rev. Dr.
Purkhurst and his methods without reserve.
"Iopposed Dr. Purkhurst," said he, "because
I did not think his methods practical and be-

cause I looked upon his schemes as being
visionary. His idea of a one-headed police
force is simply absurd, and would put in tho
hands of the one man at the head of that de-
partment u power that 110 might use to the
great disadvantage of tho force. His inten-
tions are sincere, but they are visionary and
therefore of no use. He has done a great deal
or good, of course, but I believe his head is
swollen by the flattery of the Now York news-
papers."

LEVIED UPON A LOCIE.
Constable Patrick Cannon appeared at the

Lehigh and Wilkes-Harre Coal Company's col-
lierytit Audenricd on Monday and levied 011 a
mine locomotive This action was the out-
come of a suit instituted against the company
by Samuel Bovans for wages alleged to be due
him. The company's officials, who were sum-
moned to appear before Squire Robinson, fail-
ed to do so, and that course was adopted to
compel them.

??Ami Bo Tf; ?.

She contemplated iiitu
kindness.

"But why,"he persisted, desperately,
"is not my court acceptable to thee?"

Her proud face softened with pity.
"Is it that I do not," he demanded,

"stand high enough in your estima-
tion?"

Her silence gave unwilling assent.
"Thou judgest me awrong!" he cried.

"Look!"
Striding across the apartment, he

demonstrated that his shortness oistature was not such as to preclude the !
possibility of his turning down the gas. '
?Puck. 1

A Sincere Girl.
"Miss Gold by flattahed mo vc.-wy

much ycstahday," said Freddie Ilayre-
brane.

"Indeed?"
"Ya-as. She told me that when I

came out on the stage inouah pwivato
thcatvvicals I looked good enough to
eat."

"Well, that is substantially what she
remarked to me. She said" your facewas like a boiled lobster."?Judge.

A Doable Done.

The youngster was about to get a
switching from his father for fighting.

"Say, pop," Bobbed the kid, "jou
think it is fair fer a feller to git two
lickin's fer flghtin'?"

"Of course not: I'm not going to give
you two whippings."

J "No, but you're goin' to give me one,
and I got one already from the boy I
was fightin'."?Detroit Free Press.

Woman's Privilege.
"Beg pardon, ma'am," said the In-

spector, "there seems to bo some mis-
take here?either you have already
voted or some one has voted on your
name."

"O, that was me," said the votress.
"I voted early this morning, but I
have changed my mind and want to
vote the other way now."?lndianap-
olis Journal.

Mnn'ii Stupidity.
Mnbelle?Why do you say that young

Steel trap is stupid? Everybody else
thinks he is so smart.

Florence?Why. he spent the whole,
evening talking about some new dis-
coveries in science, and never noticed
that I had adopted a new style of
bearing my hair! ?N. Y. Ilerald.

Thrro Tetters.
Thrco little letters,

Oh, how blue
Thev make a fellow?

LO. U

?Detroit Free Fresa

What He Lacked.
Kennard I wish I were a rumor.Lucie?Why so?
Kennard?So that I might gain cur-rency. ?Trutljj

81.50 PER YEAR

QHAS. OIIIOH STItOH,

Attorney and Counselor at Law
ami

Justice of the Peace.
Office Room®, No. 21 Centre Street, Freel and.

JOHN M. CARR, 1
Attorney-at-Law.

Alllegal business promptly attended.

Postoffice Building, ?
- - Freeland.

J F. O'NEILL,

Attorney-at-Law,

too Publto Square, - . Wllkes-Riirm

jyj HALriN,

Mannnfacturcr of

Carriages. Buggies, Wagons, &c.
Wulnut and Pine Streets, Freeland.

j jyjKS. S. E. HAYES,

Fire Insurance Agent.
Washington Street.

None but Reliable Companies Represented.

WASNCURN & TiTiKBACH,
Builders of

Light and Heavy Wagons.
Rt-PAIKiNH OF EVER* DESCRIPTION.

| FItONT BTWEKT, NBAlt PINE, FREELAND.

CARPET WEAVING
of every kind done by

HP.
Prices Reasonable. Rear of Carey*s Bar-

her Shop, Centre Street.

JOHN PECORAT"
MEROHAfiT TAILOR,

81 WASHINGTON STREET.
Fine line of samples for fall and winter suits,

overcoats, etc. Excellent ltts and good work-
manship. A trial order requested.

LIBOR WINTER,

AND

OYSTER SALOON.
No. 12 Front Street, Freeland.

The linest liquors and cigars served at the
counter, t 00l beer and porter on tup.

d. Goeppert,
proprietor of the

Washington House,
The best of whiskies, wines, gin cigars, etc.

Call in when iu that part of the town.

Fresli Beer and Porter on Tap.

GEORGE FISHER,
dealer in

FRESH BEEF, PORK, VEAL,
MUTTON, BOLOGNA,

SMOKED MEATS,
ETC., ETC.

Call at No. 0 Walnut street, Freeland,
or wait for the delivery wagons.

VERY LOWEST PRICES.

CONDY 0. BOYLE,
dealer in

Liquors, Wine, Eeer, Etc.
The finest brands of domestic and

imported whiskey on sale at his newand handsome saloon. Fresh Roches- &
tor and lluUentine beer and Yeung-
ling s porter on tap.

Centre - Street, - Five - Points.

Dr. H. W. MONROE,
Dentist.

Located permanently in Birkbeck brick,
second floor, rooms 1, 2 and 3, over Smith's
shoe store, Freeland, Pa.

Gas and ether administered for the pain-
less extraction of teeth. Teeth filled and ar-
tificial teeth inserted.

Reasonable prices and
ALLWORK GUARANTEED.

I. REFOWICH,
THE

Leading Merchant Tailor and Clothier,
WILL OCCUPY

THIS SPACE
ox

MONDAY, JANUARY 7.

FROM SUBURBAN POINTS.
HIGHLAND.

The schools opened yesterday, and the teachers
and pupils resumed their duties, refreshed by
their brief vacation. Night school also began
nguin lost evening.

The engine house at No. l slope was under
repairs last week, and the machinery was also
given a thorough overhauling.

One of the hollers or a set at No. 1 colliery
burst on Sunday night. Fortunately it did but
very little damage.

Mrs. Thomas Brown, who had been very ill for
six weeks past. Is now out of danger.

The steam shovel at the stripping lias shut
down lor the winter.

Daniel McGlnness, of Duryea, spent the holi-
days here.

Nate Beisel, of Freeland, removed Ills family
and household goods to town this week.

William Gallagher, who was visiting his father
here, has returned to Mt. Currael, where lie is
employed.

The benefit for Bernard Morris, at Freeland on
Saturday night, resulted in a tie between William
Brogan and MikeRosaskie, each having thrown
the same number for the cow.

We haye pome real cute fakirs in our midst
now. The boys who go to Freeland frequently
are keeping up with all the tricks, and one or our
young men is quite an expert in the nimble-finger
art.

A number of our Polish residents consumed
too much drink on New Year's Eve, and as a
result a general flght. took Dlace at 0110 of their
residences. About 18 o'clock the defeated faction
left for Freeland to iuvoke the aid of the law.

UPPER LEIIIGII.

MiltonMowery Is spending several days here
at the home of his mother. He had his right foot
severely injured on Saturday by having itcaught
by a piece of rock at Mllnesvllle, where he is
employed.

Several Scraps of a serious nature took place
among our Hungarian residents on Tuesday
night.

Many ofour residents spent Tuesday at theshooting contests at South Heberton.
James Welsh, Jr., of Stockton, was here on

Tuesday with his parents.

T he collieries began work this morning for the
first time in 1895.

Those of our young hoys who go skating upon
old mine holes that are frozon should bo careful.These places are very dangerous.

STOLE A PAIR OF BOOTS.
A man giving his name as Harry J. Barnes,

and his home as Easton, Pa., was arrested i? u.
night on a warrant sworn out byj.towon"!
charging him with stealing a pair of lult bootsfrom the front ofhis store on Slain street. He
was given a hear! g before Squire Buckley ami
committed in default ofball to await the action
of the grand Jury. Barnes had a companion
with him at tho time or the robbery, but thelatter made bis escape and could not he found
lust night.

When Baby was sick, wo gave her Castorio.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When Bbe bailChildren, she gave thorn Castoria

ALMANACSAND CALENDARS.
Tho Philadelphia Times lias issued Its annual

almanac, a neat little book thnt is filled withuseful und interesting statlstiets.
Apretty calendar was delivered by the Plain

Speaker curriers on Tuesday. A reproduction
ofthe Speaker's first page on it is well done
and speaks for the enterprise of the publisher

PERSONALTIES.
Messrs. .Tames Sweeney, Nell Kennedy and

Misses Maine McClennan and Bridget Sweeney,of Oneida, spent Nefr Year's with Freeluudfriends.
John S. McGroarty and wife, ofWilkes-Barre,were the guests of Owen Fowler on New Year'sDay.
James Timony loft yesterday to attend the

Stroudsburg normal school.

P. J. Brislin, of Midvalley, is home on a visit
to his parents on South Centre street.

Manus Boyle, of Jersey City, visited his mo-
ther at Ridge and South streets this week.

ELECTRIC LIGHT NOTES.
Ila/leton was in total darkness on Sunday

night, on account of a break down in the elec-
tric lightplant.

White Haven plant shut down on Tuesday
night for the balance of the week, on account
ofachange in machinery, the lightfurnished
being very poor.

Lchighton and Woissport have been withoutlightfor over a week, on account of a break
down in the plant.

Freoland's electric light plant will change
engines next Sunday and hope to have the new
one in running order by Monday night. They
win turn oir lights on Sunday morning at 1

SIOO Howard, SIOO.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least one
breaded disease that science has beenable to cure in all its stages and that is
catarrh. Hall's catarrh cure is the onlv
positive cure now known to the medicalfraternity. Catarrh being a constitu-
tional disease requires a constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
internally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying the foundation oi(he disease, and giving the patient
strength by building up the constitutionand assisting nature in doing its wora.
I'lio proprietors have so much faitn iiiits curative powers, that they otter onehundred dollars tor any case that it fairs
to cure, Send fur list of testimonials.
Adilress,

?

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. 0,
iST'Sold by druggists, 7oc.

Advertise in the

EVEKITTHIKTa
3-EnsrxrinsTE:

u mm union.
57 Centre Street,

Freeland.

NO SUBSTITUTES!
We are here ourselves.

NO SHAMS!
Everything as represented.

We Buy and Sell for
Cash Only.

That is the reason we are able to
sell at cost. The discount will keep
us. We work ourselves and our ex-
penses are smalL A call at our
store will convince you that we leave

The Nobbiest Overcoats.
The Finest and Best Black

Dress Suits.
The Most Substantial Busi-

ness Suits.
CAMEL'S HAIR or RED UNDER- j

WEAR, just out of the maker's hands. !
OUR OWN HATS, that are -un-

surpassed inprice and quality.

We might mention low prices
but you do not want that alone. '
You want the wear and the qua-1
lity for your money's worth,
and you will always get that at!

OLSHO'S
CLOTHING and HAT STORE,

57 Centre Street, Freeland.

JOHN C. BERNER
Is closing out?

Woolen (loocls,
Blankets, Shawls, etc.
Underwear, all kinds, spe-
cial prices; very cheap.
Gloves and Mitts,
very cheap.
.Men's and, Boys'
Winter Caps
and Overcoats.
Dry Goods, heavy cloths
and flannels,
must be closed out.

I carry complete lines ofFur-
niture, Carpets. Beddings and
Oil Cloths. The Carpets will
be sold regardless of cost for
this month.

Groceries
and Provisions.
Fruits and Vegetables.

JOHN C. BERNER
Corner South
and Washington streets.

DePIERRO - BROS.
-CAFE.-

Corner of Centre and Front Streets,

Freeland, Pa.
Finest Whiskies in Stock.

Gibson, Dougherty, Knufcr Club,
Rosenbluth's Velvet, of which we have

EXCLUSIVE SALE IN TOWN.
Mumm's Extra Dry Champagne,

licnncssy Hntndy, Blackberry,
Gins, Wines, Clarets, Cordials, Etc.

Imported and Domestic Cigars.

OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE,
Ilam and Schweitzer Cheese Sandwiches,

Sardines, Etc.
MEALS - AT - ALL - HOURS.

Ballentlne and Hazleton beer on tap.

Baths, Hot or Cold, 25 Cents.


